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. WARNER PAYS 
BUIE TO CROWELL

r> |>h - K Warner pays ( row ell 
|en,iid . ompliment in the Star 
pram .1 me 24. Some o f out 

. >i t t tune the opportunity 
L • . ' Teleirrti m, so we

r, ] r i the article for
here are a few inac- 
Warner's statements,

i i  )•• 1 V '.'Alt

benefit.
■cies in Mr:

. material. In the main
pro- At- ’ truth of things with 
„nab: ■ > t*a y. The article fol-

5 ( ’p. i i > ‘ II work together, 
and v •, it. eo-operate in every 
thin-' ' r their town just like 

were -i men or all women. The 
’s »  >rr. in I the women’s work is 
cn,!.. ue big work that you 

i f  e •• tl.e men leave o ff  
n la-gin. And sometimes 
via things anil the men 
It’s just fine the way 

- s' Crowell.
the men built a new 

in I .t is a beauty. Then 
I up the courthouse

Business Houses to Close

fo r  I'icn ic  on the Fourth

As our boys of the American 1 -c. m 
are having a picnic >n luly 4, 1921 
we the undersigned bu-ines.- nien 
Crowell agree to elos> • r  pbu - of 
huainess for the entire .lay 

Signed: W. It. Womack. Matthew 
Woodard, Fir S*ate Hoik. I 
Showers Lumber Co., Win 
iV Co., Inc., Eggleston’s 
Self M >tor < ’ except 
F. .1. Mcasoti, Self D. G 
& Sons.. R. I! Edward 
Bros. Massie-Stovail •
Place, A C (James, Owl Dru 
A. R. Sanders, C. T. S hlaga 
Toggery. .1. W Ellis, Bank of Cro-veli 
.1 R. Eldridge. .1 R. Elgin, Foard

MILITARY COMPANY FOARD COUNTY FIRST 
MUSTERED IN 27TH TO GO OVER THE TOP

E xtracts  iri.m  Spee h »! H ‘»n. U / j i r i r  L i A D l / r C T C D  J 
Mary ,n Jones o ' T exas I*  I 1 L 4  i  f l A r t  L J 1 t l \  *

Extracts from speech of 1: n. Mar
vin Junes, of Texas, on bill authom GIVES SA T ISF A C T IO N

nng- 
Cameron 

Cash w < 'arr; . 
filling station. 
Co , .1, H. Self 
Co.. Fergeson 
ro. Co.. Hill’s 

St ire 
Magee

m
the aotne 
women
,*h then 

do thii 
illust 

Aoust-
fk’OllW?

County Ne.vs. M. S. H ary 
Crowell (iro. Co., Cecil A- C 
laee A Bruce, Leo Spencer. C 
linghi'iso, Swoim’s Garage 
filling station. 1 H. O'is, i..

A* ( o.
... Wal- 
B Oar- 
except 

A Bee.
erly 0r<

It is reijue 
Legion that a 
erly & Co., • ••, 
opportunity t" 
please elos

except filling station, 
t -d bv the Ameri an 
who did not have the 

■xc.pt filling station., 
to sign thi' agreement * i 
in ihi- lay.

them.

j mi. • t down to grass.
»•, Tiica .I ’t get right down op 
ground >" i transplant the grass 
they took the responsibility: th<>y 

it. • y executed it, and the 
(wiped a ly for it. The Civic 

wit Mr- C 1’ . Sandifer as 
tor, put • it the trees and water- 

I- i feu weeks the court- 
lawn had to be mowed. The 

did nut die when someone with 
1 home irtcrest took care o f them. 
l result Crowell has today one of 
prettiest and one of the most use- 
cuMth u.~e lawns in the whole 
'try' And everybody in town is i 

of it.
I would all be proud o f the nice 
idone it i ir towns if somebody j

mis- 
tting 
i i  a 
just 

r huv-

Arn t Badly M angled

Albert V a star happened t i the 
fortune 1’ueniuy after: ..* r
his right arm badly ntar.g 
threshing machine. They id 
started up about > /clock aft 
ing workeil hard all :ay g-ttieg the 
engine in running Condition and the 
wheat living damp th-* separator 
chocked. Mr Vassar was trying to 
get the machine opened up when in 
some way the machinery lught th * 
sleeve of his shirt md pulled his hand 
into the machinery. Th- result was 
that his right arm was broken in fiv ■

The military company her-- was m is- 
tcred into State service and given Fed- 
era’ recognition Monday night, Col. 
Faulkner, regular army, representing 
lb Federal Government and Col. 
Jackson f..r the St a • o f Texas.

.1 ah . f  these officers were highly : 
pleased with the snowing made at 
thi- particular time on account of the 
rush of harvest The papers were 
cheeked and pronounced perfect and i 
the men were complimented on their | 
physical appearance.

i dimel Jackson made the Company 
an interesting talk, among other 
things, e mention-1 the following: ■ 
That this was the first company mus
tered into State service west o f Dal
las. that u company now under the 
pay bill was an asset to any town or 
1 - the pay roll was more than one
hundred dollars per week and the Gov- 1 
eminent paid rent on the armory, that , 
th- (Uinment whet r  arrived would 

insist of everything issued to the 
r-gulur service and was worth more 
■iu thirty thousand dollars, that u, 
v impany now was not driven to the 

-sity if inking mtributions to ■ 
h-lp tieur expenses and ail they asked | 
if • e ’.ti/.ens vva- their moral sup-j 

| port. I

report la 
- was the 
to rai.-e it. 
for poolin:

-t ■ w e-k th it 
first county
tuot.i of 1>. 

{ was a in.s'
to County 
How came 

tiat Jones w.i

■lit

•lone i 
in the
les o+’ 
Co, ac- 
! ’ . I).Ag

the tciegr; m t 
s first is no 

b

Th
Conn 
State 
cott 
cord!
Chan 
come
known, and since that is found to 
a mistake, he says Foard County is 
given first place in th S ta te .

Foard County’s quota was ♦»,»><ilj ; •' 
something like 7,lino bales were 
pledg-d. Nearly all t e cotton farm
ers of tiie county pi-dg-d their cotton. 
Soiiie of those who hav • ;ieen vv.,iking 
at home have gone over into Wilbar
ger County to help put the thing over 
in that county.

U-epos

d o in g  A fte r  Ku K!u\

Ace irding to a dispa' h - *>. Ha' 
las News of the 27th, a Tr ■ t
Judge has enough of the ku K.ux 
that county. Judge James R. Hamil
ton of the Criminal District court in- 
struet. 1 th- grand jury to make a 
thorough investigation of the opera
tions of the k klux m that county. 
It seems not to hive been known that 
such an organization existed in Aus
tin until recently when th“ ir placard- 
and warnings were issued to "lifers 

It was iecided to wave weekly drills , ar,d idlers to leave. Judge Hamilton

places and vtherwise mangled.
Mr. Vassar was brought to town 

where the wound was dressed by the 
■ M do oh-, local physicians « , he has ■**-

!>■ mutnt fuss a little while you | suf f erin., J e v h  , . r ,port., 
ioirc it hat after the grass u I t„  ^  J# ls , )jH  ... . .
m l :t • t v .- make a cooling, j
.rub. -hade mist folks forger- ’ Mr v  ,ssar -  m th * Bush farm 
th ,y?-o! .h -at who did ft. 'fo rm erly  m id  by R P. Wuma k

on Thursday nights.
A shooting imp vill !>* held at 

Camp Mabry August 10 t . 2*> and the 
company will make this camp.

First Company in'112nd Infantry
The company is given the rank o f 

1st company ir 142nd infantry. It is 
made up o f 2d ex-service men and 33 
men who were not old enough to be in 
the world war. with three officers, all 
>f whom saw service :n France.

If th • people will get liehind this 
company 
company 
ion.’t km

we can help make it the best 
If ou a n’t boost,tas

that hap-1
inside o f*

i  r.->: ji.usual thing that 
‘ ltCmwiI! was on the 
Kwcourth. - When it was be-, 
fitted up th Vdelphian Club ask 

inni-. r- and the business 
«f Crowe'1 ,f they could arrange 
i re-- - ■ 'he building Did 
imt-n wa.' iiitc every county of 

-.ar.d ity official pickeii
* j*-' - 'n the new court- 

l ani '••••:, i the women, "You 
tavewr.at - le ft?”  No, those 
itrea'.oi tho v.omen o f their coun- 
«nth the -.in ■ ourtesy and consid- 
t;on thev very other interest 
Ik* county they got together and 
ted one •' the most convenient! 
comf.rtub rooms in that build- 
wd finish.-i t up just like all the 
tr-m -. fq i it up with every 

u- i turned it over to th i j

five miles noutii of fow l
H >w to Kdl Rd.*.s

Here t - >nt Caiiforr i

Mrs. J. If. Hutch - if 
Howell Hallmark, irr 
night o f ist week fn c  
Cal., Mr-. Hutchison 
Howell in his return

nd ■ >\v 
i Thursday 
> ,n Dim n.

: i visit and 
home from a

damage they are iloing is
ri Ci> a rden that would be
r if w * knew just how much
i every nan in the county 1

BUM.

stay o f several m »nths n L'aliforr.i i 
They were tied up i f Amarillo for 
three or four lays on ■. njnt >f che 
floods which wasted cut -everul hor- 
dred feet of the F >rt W ir'h Jit Den *r 
above Childress. Wh -n hey final!; 
did get a train thro ig1' i hilli ithe 
it was a l»u t an hour too . i* • to eat h 
the Orient, s . her brother, W. R. 
Womack, went by auto >y w'i\ if 
Vernon t i  meet Mrs Hut’ - m i 
Chillicothe in i '.bey irr H i iout 1 
o’clock Thursday night

Mrs. Hutchison < - ■ ■ u g-vni
health and r'ports I R. at: l - m kay

nf F an C luntv. Then the 
’phian i'.ub. with Mrs. Mark Ilen- 

■ president. t k up the work where 
en lef’ ff i id furnished the 
County - t room with every- 

. oner. ■ ike a trip to town
ani Measure. There arc vvhich Mrs. I :  so- s.i 

Rood court,■- in the room which 
Wed not only by the rural women i 
tbe office girls and the lady offi- 
W the ■ iurthou.se, and the girls 
» men im> .yed in town can go 

IWrest r. ,■ \ have a quiet hour 
» eomfurt.iH • urh or in an easy ,

There i- a pressing table, and ; 
t table, l>.it the best o f all is the .
.-tic era'!!. lust think if going ! 

town with ' * baby, walking into a 
dutiful room of 
the baby in th,

bin, as having c  r isen  t.» . unpl i n. j think, he ,„>t pri,.tically a; 
The father and so- remained a- home 
to take ear- of the r . *ry ij-u i. -■

steadily
growing

Mrs. Hu', hi* >r mil •' is ‘ her • • 
with h«r fath 'r  and moth *r, Mr. a- i 
Mrs. R. P. ’.*• lma-k, nd »th -r re i- 
tives , iver i peri id r  tlhiqr i • or

Thalia Curresporulcn: :» th •
N ew s Has IW n  ( riticaily J I

with a

your own, lay- 
radle, a clean on<\

’1r' '■ ■ little nillow iu.st the

kfar from (

tha

sfa!

siz® for - » jr penial baby. *iul!- j 
®P the railin j around the cradle..

‘t up an I then just let it rock 1 
twk while y iu went out to do your j 

The i -'xt thing we expect 
Crowell is that they have , 

A > phonograph right beside the 
'« with all th - old sweet luUabvs 
“* the baby will not e"en miss its 

• voice when it wakes up. This 
room, fittel up f>”  the 

of Foard County, i* in the 
®t of th- ■ lurthouse along with 

wfferert off: of th ■ "ounty. I f
**l it Summer, i i l  warm in W. in • 
't i» clean, sanitary, and modern 
t̂ty detail. It is cared for by the 
">f Crowell for the sp-*cial cam* 
the women of the county. 
c,o tell the influence this room 

*iejn Foard County in ten 
new frie idships chat will 

»V its exis,ence. Th° new 
of power that will be unfoldesl 
it as a common place of meet- 
all the women of the county.

of county pride and fel 
that will be awakened by the 

'* dr.oc* jf tv’i* peopl® of Crow •

Our faithful and sfftc * t Th au  
correspond!*' .. *!>« I Th imp.- 
has been e mfine l i her bed at h *r 
hon» • near Thalia f >r th • a ", thr* • 
weeks withou i"V iar . si •
ment up until a<t Sar- lay She hi 
an affection of the bean which ha. 
bothered he- for ■ ir . but the [>'■.- 
ent attack .s th • wont 
periencei. She v i .  reoo 
day to be improving

W<* hope to report Mrs 
Ur r iin within i hart tim

sh* ha- 
■ ) v is

'i>.

Don t pu.-s this oy without giving it 
s ine arsideratior The rafs m this 
aui'ry are becoming so numerous

that the < 
a nr i un tin 
surprisin 
it is. S i
ough lie interest - i n exterminat- 
"a th-* jie-'.s We are her- giving a 
remedy t it prosed very ;ffective f r 
J. B Ras'i 'r r .. He himself conceived 
he idea For several days he put out 

water, trien finally he put arsenic iti 
the water. He put 4 teaspoonful- if 
arsenic in i gallon of water, iissolveil 
it well an i then boiled. Put this ar 
- •nic water where he nad been putting 
t i.* water bef're and left it fa-
the rat- to slake their thirst with. 
Alter the first night Mr. Rasberry 
picked ap half „  tub full of rats that 
had irui . the irsenic water H.» 
found ti; in all about the premises and

the rats
an his place. 5f course he says one 
must not let chickens or any ether 
anima s get t i  the poison.

Mr. Ra-berrv wants others to use 
this remedy an 1 the- report their -uc- 
cess. He thinks it 'he best one he 
ha- known. He says the rats have 

•stroyei $'"> worth o f feed for him 
ind :n “ th in $liW w tprb >f . hicken- 
They h.ii i rat-proof house but the j 
rats g it the chickens in the day time.

There ughf to have been inaugu- 
r.i -d i -a' killing impa.gn in Foani j 
i 'aunty. Dior > arc literally thousands 
if th* i'sfs i i  th* county aid they 
i r . destroying hundreii.s of dollars 
worth of property *v -r> > *ar. A little 
•ft’o-t '■' •;;>trlv direct 'd would reliev • 
19 i1’ th vs * : ■- ru hiv * ind 
p-?sti.

speal.s of the organization us an "un
lawful, clandestine organization.”  His 
instruction to the grand jury was to 
“ take such action as the weight of 
reason dictates and the law directs un
der the advice of the county and dis
trict attorneys.”  The dispatch fur
ther says.

The organization of a Ku Klux Klan 
in Austin is viewed by District Judge 
Hamilton as an indictment by infer
ence against local peace officers. He 
expressed the belief that failure to 
pro-'-mly >*n.for>’e the law had created i 
»he 1—ir" for the organization of the 
s order.

Offenses Covered by Law
"All the offenses named in the Ku 

K?ux' Klanux Man pYoclamation are Cor- 
demn"d by the penal code o f this 
State with a just and adequate pen
alty f ir each and every violation if 
t ■■ law," Judge Hamilton told the 

rand jurors. "The code of criminal 
ro ■ "dure of Texas provides th" mode 

and method for the punishment of all 
offenses known to the black cata
logue of crime. It provides for the 

■ urts, grand juries, petit juries, pros
ecuting attorneys, sheriffs, consta
bles, police, detectives and as many 1 
regular and special deputies as may 
be necessary to enforce the laws of 
this State, back'-d hv the Governor 
and th-1 State militia.”

Judge Hamilton further changed 
that "the law says an offender shall 
first be arrested under a legal war 
runt, and either be indicted by a 
grand jury legally empaneled, sworn 
and charged, or by complaint properly 
- .corn to in due form of law and. as 
the law directs, file ) ir. the court with 1 
competent jurisdiction to try th.* case. |

Trial bv Jury
"The Constitution of this State 

-ays the defendant has the right of 
trial by a jury o f his peers under the 
supervision of the court. It is no 
fault of the law that it is not enforced. 
Provisions o f the law are broad-mind
ed enough to cover anything. The j 
fault lies with the officers \ public 
office is not a private snap bui a po 
sition o f public trust.-and any ifficer 
„ho is incompetent or denlict if his | 
duties or unwilling to attend t„ them j 
with the same degree o f care and i 
caution as he would attend to his own

mg secretary ot treasury 
$5,000,000 fur u.-e if farm ’<>an bar..vs.
House o f Ri-pres, natives, June 2->, 
1921.

•■Mr. ('he rman. I i-’Ownd to support 
this measure, but I think there shuu 
be two amendments 1 1 it. In th f i : - r 
place, instead i t making it. dis-.re..ui 
ary with the Secretary >f the Treas
ury whether the funds should be de
posited with the farm loan banks it 
should be made mandatory 1 think 
a great deal of tne trouble that has 
existed in this country in the last few 
months has been by virtue o f the dis
cretion lodged in those who control 
the financial credits o f the country 
v\’e were permitted to go al mg a.s a 
people engaged in all kinds o f spe cu
lation until the currency o f the coun
try became inflated, until pernaps it 
was necessary to have some sort of a 
Kilt But it was done with all of ■ i* 
7  . ,f a flash o f lightning a

without warning. I f  a man were up 
in a 10-story building, there would b- 
two ways to get down, one would be 
to come down the steps and th- -r 
to jump out of the window. Finan
cially speaking we jumped out o f the 
window. By virtue of the graduated 
rediscount rates that were put on sud
denly the country almost went to 
smash. I submit that if it was nec
essary to put graduated rates on the 
banking system of the country, or. the 
monev people desire to borrow, it 
should have been put up gradually and 
there should have been notice given 
of the intentmn to put rediscount 
rates on a graduated scale into effect, 
and then the country could have ad
justed itself and been prepared to 
meet conditions that existed.

"This bill gives the Secretary of 
the Treasury discretionary power tq 
deposit this small mount of money, 
pitiably small, with those in charge 
of the farm loans o f this country

“ Under the provisions o f this bill 
he can practically withdraw that i". 
anv time, and it is made his duty t . 
do' so. The people who are engage:! 
in agriculture in. this country are Uce 
to face with problems that are re :1 
and not fa* iful. It is a condition ami 
not a theory I f  the time ever c mv - 
when the people who produce th.* e.e 
mental wealth of this our:try *u:i 
function the whole country " i i  g > 
the rocks. I f  basic production f a 
vour industrial smokestacks vv.il ru
in idleness. That probably is too plain 
to be discussed. Therefore 1 say M i 
the Nation can well afford to 
the Secretary of the Treasury, > - 
shall deposit funds so that they may 
use them in relieving the ii.-:re -  ■ 
condition o f agriculture at tne urg
ent time.

•The language o f this bill makes u , 
perfectly safe tJ do so. The 
better seourit’, o the face ' ;
earth than that which will be back >t 
the securities that are iepostted here 
Whv should it be linutci to tr ; sum 
here specified. That is a mere drop ,r j 
the bucket. Why should r »  ‘ i 
amendment be iffered to mas • . >
sufficient amount to furnish real re
lief 1 believe it ought to be offered 
and l believe it ought to be pus® • i are j 
made mandatory

:t; • : h.
has

leer use . :: - j, . this y^ar.

' If in< th
. r i n i ul

* * r t year f  >r
V T f

Frank 1 lev. h and J. H
->.* 1,

* barter are th«*
:f* * ’j*  ' f- - tnejn, T-i t*

best : :■ •• a ,f ft worth o f th
machines is : ' • -a ':-*'* tloii til * /  ̂ v t-.
Frank c r v. ' A \ v ll»? would not at.
tempt to 1 - • another w - Ml
without : mac hi r ** Mr.
Carter i- no 7 . ,g c*n t hus iascic tnan in r.
Crew.-. \V • urid'/rstan ! that M '/"!!
likes the Iliachme mighty well.

The princii[>ai avgument in f* ir of
thes • 
minim 
not dn

* fa-t

iahelv 
i th-it 
i? »id 
it in 
lean*

of
* f’

da

shatter, vg if
appe

th t p  
grain, 

th much 
and twq 

ful! crew 
c . 1,00‘l

to be put into 
lav s Work In

*h i ' th 
ary it  ao >u 
whereas it 
amount * > 
method is 
their fa'-or.
>t* eleminati 
and wagons 
is a saving n 
which usually 
handling. About fiv • tner 
wagons ar.d t ams make a 
and ordinarily from ‘5“ A 
bushels o f gram iugrt 
the granary with *aeh 
wheat less 'h n  i" .verage 30*1 buah- 
els have boer thresh-si ir. less than 
half a day

Another argun ent m ' iv  ir if the—' 
machines is that they *iabiC the 
farmer to get *nt • i  - f - i w - th the 
plows much »arlier than wF*- h • is 
forced * i wa t or the riresher i get 
his wheat o ff the i i P! m *.r- bq 
put right :r* > th * : id- fo ; iw irg the 
thresher wh -n *h • grour> i dry 
enough to plow. '• *r Cjrjnei
knows tha" ear'" ilow n g . d " >rlv 
sowing usually make '.tie ►> ..r sp,. it

This year vs u— h <-i '■ * in
bination thresher b-'c f h ■ ru>
They h av * • r:.i 1 
will be a disapnoif.' 
not class ■ 
ir. the nex 
tor i i i

’ t
me

[j. h lith
true-

CROJ* W  'iPv V v E D  n )K i ;
H \ N __ 3 ’ **HE!,S

!tm M cAdam s H sa !

private

sgrv at ChrU tian  ‘ hurch

e’ l an 1 the county f  .* Im • 
and hi.-lrcr H i»  .•• i-v ir >

thil.irer an i
son
omewill clean up t' 

town *. *ry few weeks? In i corn ng 
to town and alway s m *.'ting th * tov • * 
women when they corn", far sorri • o f 
them take t-iMs to ' ire for the rest 
room “very day. Th * id - is of , omf irt 
and convenience that will lie carriei 
home from that on“ ideal room will be 
worth thousands of •".il dollars to the 
county. How many b.itues do yo j 
suppose wd| have i better, cleaner 
cradle because o f that perfe-'t, spot
less cradle in th * rest room ? Tee F*« 
sons learned ir that rest room wall b# 
worth more to the homes ir* F.iiru 
County than anything done in any 
other room in that building

N-xt Sunday, luly 3, 1921 
Bdi.e school. Id a m., Mrs. Kincaid 

i superint* iert.
,r i C nc n i ' "  in i i l  - Tmiin, ! !  

Se'mon "ubj.*ct— “ David’s 
r — Mu'-tritior,.”
Evening service, 9:30 p. m. 
Sermon sub; v  t— “ P rag res 

Triumph of the Word o f God

n |

to s t
and vis-

Everyboii.v cordially invited 
tend our services Strangers i 
itors especially welcom**d.
J. FRANK MONTGOMERY . Minister

business is disqualified and 
long ‘rous unfi(. »„  an q'fk e o f public crust, 

ami it is the duty of this grand jury 
to make a , ireful investigation if the 
officers of this court and s e trial 
they are performing their duties as 
the law directs.

"Y  iu are instructed that r> i lan-i 
destine organization or masked men 
ha< i right it night time to i «it 
the home o f any citi ’. *r of this State 
nni take the law in their own hands 
ami act a> sheriff judr*. jury and 
lord high executioner and in that movie 
and manner mete out punishment to 
any private citizen"

One .if th e o.dest aid b-*s o ?  
cowmen. in this country. I ■ M - 
Adams, oi *1 in his ranch Sunday aft
ernoon very sud i uily of organic hear, 
trouble He was almost s:\ty • ea.*' 
old. and leav »s a wife irui the follow
ing children Les'i •. ('onn. Melvin 
Glendoo. James J , Mrs J. p. Ho 
lings worth. Mrs. I. M. hr s. • i, 
Miss Zac i

The funeral tn <  n! i ■ n Paducah 
the next day. a" i wns largely attend
ed While the *n-i had com • suddi 
it was not wholly urn pected, 
sicians h iv ing preiiict si ist year 
the end might come . an.- to 
(j ninah Tnburc-Chi"f

3. Ri-b-*rr • * • -r ’ il’ ing his
small g r a i n  ! ■• ' . rst of ;• a i,v w-*k ind
made in i ig * >f i : •' * p ’j” * ban
2d hush • x i’> h s r’ »p ’• • ' is-
T " "re V e -  * )• 1 r * . *h •’d
o f 2~* ). 'h -* - . h*! * r *
%’’ r -  1 - * '< ? ■ -

fi. - - * • • . . t
wem to i Am ». • , ’ Tlv. Cwxi,#.*
in that 'neruRir.' is it others
Very I;11 • grim  -I- p. 
.- is dan <; *t

i 'ih -'1-'- . ays

o 2? s E ii'S*) '  ». .▼. A??. '

v  t w  . - J f h i. ; ii:
- >;• agency from the re.x is Music
Company i i  '! hi •’ ll* 1 ll.Vll.
plnt’ ig-jphs i  t r-*.*or:i ' :r conneo
tion w th 1 s furnitii"•* i>isinefLs

'»■*■■' : lUll.lg
•ng h • :> is; »-• f * , r‘ IS1C
r*omp iny ‘\pr» i's r > ix > m -he rood
the firs ic rh" m u n 1u. ) s * ; Jo. irk
smith r mis fi r the *.ir-: •r -' us" Hi.
territory a*- first will be north ’ extern 
Okla vim i

0 4  1 F « il i i m  V is . ■ ?irp-1 •

phy - 
-Is

H E. Gribb’e I 3 Stega- and 
“ UfivV !• '."i- »(t*c i *i the Odd
Fellows Lr. ig * i . r-. ,r Moiday 
right wh "  ■ tc ■ ■ *'orid i ' ft ' lie 
gre -s were i iminisrered to several 
Candida*.**, - nn* o f Vernon and some
o ' Raj ir i 
re loot 'd

•% rs m ‘

i. m. I 
Palrr

and '

Rqvai \rcH ( E le :

MRS. CROWELL VERY IU .

Miss Gladys Carter left Tuesday 
with her une’e. E. F. Castle, for i 
ist •’ i y h:s home in Dalla.*. day noon,

Sha will also visit her grandfather at
l a l i i i  oefor* returning

Mrs. N. A. Crowell ha.- oee. er; 
siek for the past two week- at .her 
home here, ai d at this writing T l urs- 

her conditior is probably 
improved, how* -en. sh • i- still very 
v<*ek.

A. N. Vernon 
from Vernon

wiu here yesterda.. Bruce Gibsor and Owen B-..n:,on 
of Vernon * e r »  in Crowell last //eek

The following offic >•> »  *n- s • - m 
last Friday rig.;: f i r  • ->•»•:* ! ■ ” ■ • s. 
ter. No. 276, Royal Vi - M i-o s  
Grady Mage.-*, high pnest: 'A S J, 
Russell, king; W. H. McGonagl • 
scribe; J A. Stovall, seeretara Leo 
Spencer, treasurer: A. M. Lough mil- 
l'*r, guard; Alton Andrews, captain of 
the host; Herbert FViwards, pnneipa 
sojourner; Hub Speck, roya’ v- h • a t
tain; M. N. Kenner, master third veil, 
Albert School cy. master 2nd veil, 
l>*e Allan Beverly, master l i t  veil.

T *e  l.di id ‘4

. - dershh* ho ro  v -itisl
tl. * v> i. -ircil.y a few • ■ • . ,* •• i ,i
o f Crow;* Sunday a f t e r ' : ) ' ,  doing 
siir.i * o.ir; ag - ,fi, ■ irter is refiorl 
. i to »«.* ‘ufferec some loss liut wo 
ha' e heard of no oth'*ra Most o f th'* 
wh".*. n that ••ectic. had In- *c. har 
vestml and was r the sh*s'k. A big 
ram. almost equal b* i water spout i . 
reported to have isiced the country 
near Tom Cutes' pis ' ■

T. M Beverly has finished thr* 
ing his wlieat and reports ari iver.ige 
yield of 15 bushels rv»" acre.

The family of E. C. Ohar.ey, hen.! 
driller a the Beve’-i well, arrived las! 
week They have ..ecured rooms at
t! hor • of Mr*1 iVreel).
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Hie Fourth is usually a "Hot Time, but 
we have plenty of things to keep you cool— 

Palm Beach Suite 
Light weight worsted suits 
Cool Cloth Suits 
Cool underwear 
Silk shirts, etc.

The Magee Toggery
S jk P , a , Tolh*

J Dry Ck*nef

i S o ld  < nly

FISK
TIRES

by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

m history

3 0  x 31
$15.00
N O N - S K I D

R c a u t :k  :n a l l  n y le s  a n d  :izc$

A N etv L ow  P rice on a 
Know n and H onest P roduct

City Meat 
Market

«< t-" everything in the line of an up-to-date meal market,
together with packing house meats such a* Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham. etc.. e\cept beef. Aten carr> Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. , 
(ome in for a fre*h tender *teak of heef or pork for dinner. ' 
or maybe it - pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market -s the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, i Proprietor

THALIA NEWS
thy Special Comspondent)

Fred Kennels moved his family to 
Crowell Wednesday.

Tom Doll and wife of Crowell passed 
through our town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapel of Iowa Park 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thom

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels of Crow
ell spent the week end with relatives 
here.

There was a moving picture show 
here Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Arthur Phillips and .1. A. Abstot 
were business visitors in Vernon Wed
nesday.

Kenneth Bradley of Wichita Fall- i« 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. Jeffi* 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps i 
Crowell visited relatives and friends 1 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Russell of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
French Sunday.

Mrs. Winnie Dodson of Vernon is 
spending a few days wih her sister, 
Mrs. Will Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Burress and Mr. and
Mrs. .1. A. Abston visited Mrs. .1. G. ‘ 
Thompson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Broadus are thi 
proud parents of a fine baby girl who 
arrived Tuesday, the 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Beazley of
Rayland visited Mrs. Arthur Phillips 
and Mrs .1. A. Abston Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble of th< 
Ayi rsville community spent Sundav 
wit! Mr. and Mr-. Grover Phillips.

Mr-. Garland Bums is attending the 
bedside " f  her mother. Mrs. N. A 
Cr. well, of Crowell, who is very ill.

The B. V P. U. young people had . 
stand here Saturday night which , 
brought them the nei.t little sum ef
«s *,p.

Mrs John Williamson and babies o' 
Crowell is spending a few days here i 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. I 
Rector.

Mr. Lambert and J. K. 1 ool o f Ra>- 
land passed through this communiv. 
Monday en route to Margaret a 
C rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hathaway and
children of Wichita Falls are visiting 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway.
this week.

Mrs I». M. Shultz of the Ayersville 
i munity visited Mr.-. J. G. Thomp- 

-o: who has been very sick but is ., 
some la tter at this writing.

I.at Johnson and daughter. Myrtle. 
..ent T.. Vernon to meet their nephew 
and cousin, Jessie Locknare. of New 
Mexico who will make them a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnson and lit- 
daughter. Hazel, of Altus. Okla., 

ante in Saturday to attend the bed- 
side of his -ister. Mrs. .1 G. Thompson, j

Miss Fannie Sparks and sisters. Ola 
d Lola, formerly of this place hut 

• w  living at Sulphur. Okla., are vis- ■ 
ting in the home of Lat Johnson and ;
:'am:iy. Ola and Lola are deaf am! :
dam.

"'■'•* . II s Winnie Dodson of V< 1T1"T>,
rank Lambert of Rayland, Walford 

T:..>mpson, Clarence Thompson and 
auphters. Bess and Thelma, of Crow, 

ell, J. A. Abston. G. A. Neill and 
daughter. Annie Mae. Emma Wood 
and Grandpa Daniel all e f this place 

i visited Mrs. J. G. Thompson Monday.

Dependable and 
Guaranteed
Merchandise

We want our customs to know that when 
we add a new article to our line it is the
BEST OF ITS KIND M ADE.
Of course, everything sold in the store is 
not guaranteed but everything we list be
low is guaranteed.

Victor &  Victor Duplex Window 
Shades
Alexander Smith & Sons Rup 
Blabon & Cook’s Linoleums
White Sewing Machine—Nog 
its equal
Simmons Iron and Steel Beds
Hunt a Wood Beds. Sid way Bakt 
Carriages
Hub Nufoids 
Sheboygan Chairs 
Edison Phonographs

Hossier Kitchen Cabinets
Red Star Vapor Oil Stoves

(\vickless)

New Perfection Oil Stove
. (Uses wick)

Seal} Mattresses— single bat 
Dreamland Mattresses, layer felt 
Herrick Refrigerators 

Leggett A Plat Coil lied Springs
Pitcairn's ‘ <«le Proof” Aged
Varnish

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

iiig Mr and Mr*. J. Q Middlehrook.

D. M. I t-rebec and family and Ml**

I

Stella Kinchloe i f  Verm n wen- vi*it- When a fellow i* coi, . n *( 
ing relative* and friend* in Margaret right it i* often ea-> !■ i v.-.., 
Sunday. he i- wrong.

U,V

i

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr and Mr*. H. Hunt are viCt.ng 
| in Electra.

L. Fh Campbell of Crowell w;.* in 
i our town Friday.

W. D Burress and wife were vi- t 
ing i» Margaret Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Rambo ar‘ r« - _■ 
over the arrival of a new i v

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas sre ■
■iay night with their oarer t* at < .< rv.
T  ... .

Mis* Gertrude Banister *■.■«■• 
in the home of C. R. Grasai'i th - 
wc ek.

Mr. arui Mr*. I. W. 'Middlebr,,-.k are 
entertaining a new eight pound b- n 
their home.

Tom It Bovd and family have n , v- 
ed to Rochester where Mr. Boyd >*-- 

i come* foreman of the *ection.

B>-o. Henderson and family are visit- 
s fr ie n d *  and relative* n various 

point* in East Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T F. Goodman and 
Mr and Mr*. M Bond motored to 
Vernon Sunday returning Monday

■ 1 • r  ' ' « a- d little 
oa.ghter, 1 t. of .-lyin. r art visit-

Fve tried

:■

em
ive IJ26 a Camel

Nn ^ J hrt°Ugh ex,PerimentiEg* -ore switching, -u. more trying this and that. It ’s C. « v
e v e r . ,  t i n . .  . . . . .  -tvtry time.

lfiey re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
v,W ,hy?. answer is Camels exclusive expert 
blend or choice Turkish ar.d Domestic tobacco" 
ihere’s nothing like it. ’

Ivo other cigarette you can buv gives you the real
CameTblend ?atis{action that comes from thedarnel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today Getvour 
information first hand. You’lftie to Camels to T

Camel •■•■XXSSlilrz*
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The 
EDISON,

Mr I'Mison offer* 23 pr/.rs, totaling 
f\  0 He wants a phra*'- of fourorfive
,,.,r , ’ ut wi,! distinguish t..; N ew  Edison from 
n • u.king machines.

jf v iu will till out this coupon we will loan you 
» New Edison for three da\« so ttiat you can learn 
what its R e- C reated  music will d o  for you.

['Vs close acquaintance with the musical powers 
0f • New Edison will give you ideas for phrases 

omit ior Mr. Edison' > $10,000 Prize Contest.

W. R. Womack, Crowell, Texas

fill o u t  a n d  m a i l  t h is  A d

Feed and Ha y  Phone 159
When >'>u want Feed of any kind you will find i* at my 
Lore. A l l  kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all k:n 1- ,»t ( »w 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices f >.

Poultry and Hides —Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

BEAVER NEWS
(B; Special ■.’orrvspondent)

I i .V- . r*. H. McLain ha'..' i
j s ry ->ick baby at this writing

Buford Randolph an ! 
nuson wer** at singing Sunday night.

I There is not much news this week 
as everybody is very busy threshing.

I’. jth Elliott of Crowell was a busi- 
' ',"i- vis:! r m thi - I'ommuniy Tu es
day.

Muss Ethel Jones fnn i Electru was 
a vi si - ■ our Sun.lay S -ho >1 Sun- 
day.

Mr Whatley o f V iv i. i  is threshing 
t?ra cr. tl .4. J. S . th rane ' this 
week.

A large crowd attended the singing 
n' ■ r. ar-.d Mrs. • h". M. Johnston's 
Sunday night.

t Mr. and Mrs Jones o f Claytonville 
Were guests >f tk-ir son. \V 3. Junes, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. John • 'add from Muskogee, Ok.. 
Is visiting h:s sister. Mrs. A W. 
Barker of this community.

T> B. i iuess from Antlers. Okla., re. 
turret Saturday to this community 
after se'. eral months absen e.

Luf r ! Randolph and Melvin Henry 
f Jam's ’• community w re visitors 
■f »ur Sur lay School Sunday.

h-'v-ral tram tins immunity at- 
tenu si the party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Meo ' i ' 11ray's *iear Crowed Sutnrday

This Saturday an : all w eek  until next Satur
day, one fu ll size cake o f the new  K ienzo 
Soap F R E E  w ith  each purchase ; f  a new, 
large, fam ily-size, 50 cent tube o f K lenz > D en
tal Cream.

K L E N Z O  T O IL E T  S O A P  is pure, clean si g 
and soothing to the skin. G ives a thick, 
cream y lather and leaves the aromatic ieep  
woods scent o f pines.

K L E N Z O  D E N T A L  C R E M E  m ak-s the
teeth white and shining, the mouth clean, .and 
leaves that Cool. Clean, K ienzo Feeling. 
Giant. new. 50 cent tube contains tn.ough
K ienzo to brush your 
nearly four months.

{Cost fam ilies use dental crem e ana soap f i -a 
W h y  not save by getting severa tube- and

teeth tw ice a dav

caKes n e w 0 ou : \ave to s JOU
enougih.

Mr in i Mrs. J. W J 
iaughtar, Vmler from 
g u - i n  th- John M. .! 
Sund.i'..

ncs an i little
Electra were 
•hrston home

Rem em ber the date 

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  2nd

Pri' •* Bush and wife from Collin 
County ire visiting J. S S ,tt and 
fiimiiy. Mr. Bush is also attending 
to the threshing of his wheat.

ITnar is s,;| to be the essence if 
lom tu one person may seem the 

fcitst of folly to another

I is fortunate that great minds do 
I a.; run the same channel, 
ssibied brains might become tire-
eas a stca iy diet.

hs.epropl- wipe out their old debts 
| C-.rv-r* / r-m r.to new -r and 
|»f ar.es

Grandpa and Grandma Jones and 
It isn’t 11w iy the -,S* of » thing their son. Will, and family from Elec- 

that bothers us. It is the price we tra. were visitors o f John M. Johnston
have to pay.

Dear old -ongr"ss is just itching to 
perpetrate another national joke. It I 
wants to -nvestigate war • ontraets.

The number of pm e fighters that 
are springing up leads one to suspect) 
that there is little likelihood of an
other w »r in the near future

and family o f this community, and 
J. M Clayton and family of Clayton 
community Sunday and Monday.

AYERS VILLE NEWS
i By Special Correspondent!

Mr ind Mrs. Hunt visitci relatives 
in Electro Sunday

up to and including Saturday. July Th . 0 : 
ders reserved by phone, i f  vou wish, t's i  very 
b ig econom y, and people buy shrew d ly  these 
days. Better make sure o f  yours.

Fergeson Bros.
The Star**

Newton Wagons

Let us show you one o f  these light running 

Newtons. Durable and w ell built in every 

particular. This w agon can oe furnished you 

in 3 and 3| sizes.

J. R  Self & Sons

S. A. Davis o f Roanoke is visiting 
his son, Greek, and family.

Mrs. Dickson o f Margaret spent last 
w -ok with Mrs. Will Blevins.

George Eox and family visited 
fr'ends at Swearingen Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. .Jones visited W. H. 
Bell and family in Crowell Saturday.

Dave Shultz Jr., went to the doctor 
S iturday and had a rising on his an
kle lanced.

Harris Chandler and family of Chil 
; ithe spent Sunday night with E. W. 
Burrow and family.

We sincerely hope the Stillman scan- Wo fishing ind no wood cutting in 
dal will soon blow over or peter out Wish in’s pasture “J
We want a good night’s sleep without 
harrowing dreams o f what might oc-

We notice, however, that there hu.y 
been no reduction in the price of pos
tage stamps and marriage licenses. 

—

Beauty is never skin deep. The 
other side wouldn’t look at all at
tractive.

They -ay honesty wins its >wn re
ward, but it >ften draws the booby.

INSURANCE
-IC.Fire? Tornado, Huii,

Mrs. i  E. McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peacock visited his 
parents in Aitus, Okla., from Satur
day until Monday.

Forest Durham and Miss Aline 
Gamble called on Yancy Lindsey and Refining Co., W 
wife near Thalia Sunday.

Carrol Lindsey and wife and broth
er, O B , visited in the Columbus Fox 
home east of Thalia Sunday eve.

Sim Gamble and family attended 
church at Thalia Sunday and took 
dinner with Grover Phillips and wife.

J. B. R. Fox and wife and H. M.
Perrin and wife were Crowell visitors 
Saturday. Mrs. Fox had some dental 
work done.

The world owes a man only 
which he is able to collect.

thac

When in need of oil of any kind see 
me or phone 162.—Texhoma Oil <4 

B. Wheeler, agent, tf

S J T C H ?
out question 

i f  H U N T 'S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt'd Salve and Soap), Out in 
the treatment o f Itch, Sceema, 
Ringworm, Tetter or other itch 
iOH akin diaeaaea. T ry  UMh 
treatment at >>ur rillk

OWL DRUG STORE

The Finest Tire tor Small Cars

G O O D R I C H
30x3 i

Ana-Skid Safety Tread al tbe 29 Per Ceal Price RedwiHw

Mrs. Latham Jones entertained the 
Social Club Friday. An interesting 
program was rendered after which re- 

j freshrnents were served.

J. R. Gamble and wife o f Crowell 
ar.d Mrs. Mollie Free and children of 
Chillicothe spent last Wednesday with 

: Carrol Lindsey and wife.

J. H. Watts and sons, Elmer and 
Willie, came in from Iowa Park Sun- 

! day to visit relatives a few days.
' Elmer and Willie will work awhile in 
' the harvest field.

Mrs. J. R. Bush and little daughter 
i of Amarillo and Mesdames Parker 
, Churchill and Jeff Bruce o f Crowell \ 
j spent Tuesday and Tuesday right with j 
Mrs. Greek Davis.

A bonus o f Jn.tH'O has been made up 
in Quanah for the building o f a bridge 
across Red River. Austin Bros, of 
Dallas are said to have made the 
bonus proposition one of several, and 
this one met the favor o f the people 

1 of Quanah. This will open a large 
territory to Quanah for commercial 
expansion.

Don’t ‘‘duck.’’ at a flash o f lightning. 
The bolt you see has spent ita force.

Here is a 30x3V* tire, with snappy black tread and creamy 
white sides— clean, trim, splendidly finished— generously 
large and full size, with the Goodrich anti-skid safety tread.

This tire will give you much longer mileage, the greatest of 
durability, the utmost riding comfort and the fullest satis 
faction.

Like ail other Goodrich tires the “30x3Va” is made only iu. 
one quality It is so thoroughly and unusually good that its 
makers frankly declare it the best tire ever made for small 
cars.

L. A. BEVERLY 8 C O M P A N Y

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARUNGHOUSE

&
I
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY A KLEI ! ER. Owner- »nd lhiHiabers

Unteret at tht l i s t  (M f!i ■ at Crewel!, Texas. ».< mtmd elms matter, 

t I*C.»l 1, 11 \as. Jul> 1. 1921

C .ealint. a Super Race

Brig. Gt C h art' K Sawyer, p*r- 
Miual physician to { ’resident Harding, 
is worn ng or. a plan for the develop
ment of a super race o f people in the 
United States It is intimated that 
'.h> V.ashinjrton administration is in- 
tertste .' in the plan,

Dur.ru *ht tNammation for the 
draft ;t was found that one-third of 
the ii'Uny men i f  military age wert 
defective physically. Reputable phy
sicians estimate that an equal num
ber . f  women are defective.

It s the plan of General Sawyer to 
begin with tht babies and afford them 
scientific care and training until they 
reach the age o f maturity 

l f  parents generally can N induced 
to adhtre to the rules laid down it is 
estimated that an ’ mprovemem of 27 
p, - rq vhll he noted in the first it* i- 
eration.

Tht object is praiseworthy and the 
administration might w. , It nd its ac-

tivi aid and support.
It is a well known fact among medi

cal men that our race is sadly in need 
of improvement-—not necessarily the 
injection of new blood, but rather the 
purification of the blood that now 
exists.

But will the parents of the present 
generation take kindly and readily to 
the suggestion?

We doubt it. unless it has a tre
mendously powerful backing. Teach 
ing old dogs new trick- has ever been 
a difficult task.

Tht w'lite population of Texas is 
VPlh . ii ,. i inert as. of 712.2SS ever 
that i f  1‘dlO The negro population 
I f tile State is 741,7-3, art increase of 
f)l,ti74 during the last ten years, Tht 
percentage of increase of negroes i 
the South has itcen only 2 per ent, 
while in the North tht increase - li
ken 43.3 per cent for the year peri. I

A cotton farmer at Ennis sold 
bales of cotton for $1*2.40. \fter ’t 
ducting insurance, pit king, commis
sion and other incidental charges i-> 
sending tht* cotton to Houston w-hicH 
amounted to SKMk. tht net profit* 
amounted to $-.72, or a little less than 
40c per bale.

f: ft ’‘j! i  j !®s T  V !*?-' ’f J V  » ’ ipt'*!" tfMfl Jfl 'V' tP ”1" ’i" 9MR TOSP? 3HS £ UP jjj gg
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Dal hart - t. bt build a #120,000 
school building. It will be modern ir 
every particular anil is expected to k  
furnished by Jan. 1, 1922.

Mis- Mary Steffins, the principal 
witness for tht Statt in a murder 
trial against Sam Cates at Lubbock.1 
married Cates during the trial. Cate- 
was convicted and tho, wife is allowed 
to visit her husband only when acet ni 
panieti by an officer.

Miss Agnes Gehausen of Vernon vas 
drowned one day last week while 
bathing in a pool about two miles 
west of Vernon. Several other girls 
were with her but were unable to res 
cue her.

Tht -hcriff of Cottle County found 
a -till on a farm one mile east of town 
last week. The still was o f small ca
pacity but is said to have been made 
to "deliver the goods." Some mash 
was ‘‘iiund hut no whiskey.

Motorists
navf- me r*. j-air ^  v; : ; ; :r cars pit z k 
avo id  tno a t^on .u  P^iviTR*]- i n -t i.- sc* o! 
cars b y  in c o m p r - t e n :  } e r s »  r s  nx r  * b a n * :  01  

thoTnseivos ‘m« t r meu.naiiit s.

'  - • : : « : ■ - > *  r r .t  p j  t-rr n n y  t o  h a v e  y o u r  r e p a i r s

v  m e c h a n i c s  w h o  D O  K N O W

7 : - ; E I E  : ' ' " ’. N T "  . w h  h a v e  l o n g  s in c e  p a r s e d  t h e  e x -

f « rrrr.entj. sTagt ' r.* t»-r mechanics.

. i . , , .  • : r- 1  r,t r.t s t . y  t e n s u m t - d  in  t h e
U . r r;

Ah im -tratitm nf tll^ nil re nr it
rapid tr tnsit fiieili ; ***; 1 •»-1« t*t*n be
*’villa; ..f Broi.k lyn nt! 1‘llis! Bg
hs la a- 1-xiu "> * i in tli»- IJ

h» ro thej can noun* in •tit " f tin* sfag# driver ' Ilf*

done— hoW it* M*u> ti inform bi- 3‘ieln - ,n tin* f V
«’fof \ u lurk ant tile 

liid 1
tillageinflicted upon Krtut.vSyn Nftv itiw n ".ii-h.i.g ! ‘ it.
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'•he County Judge of Harden an 
County estimates damage to roads and 
bridges in thar county during the bit- 
rains us being about #10,000. He 
think- within 21 days they hail 15 
'.riches of rain.

" Rapid Trans t” the Old Days.
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Dependable Power for Your Belt 
Machines

Thirty-three per cent of farm tractor work
u* et the belt. Don’t overlook this fact when buying an 
outfit. The use of a tractor for belt work opens up a 
large field, both on your own farm, and doing custom 
work for your neighbors.

On* of the outstanding feature* of W aterloo B o y  service it  it* 
Ctepencable power cn the belt, as well a* on the drawbar.

J 0 H N & D E E R E
WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR

-r, . "i. it*— to run hi- -tagt i t
tween the villa.e- of Brooklyn xml 
Blushing in an equal if not -upern r 
maimer to that wlilili lit has Peel, i, 
tht P.dii for Until} yen r- past. lie 
ha- iiupruved hi- team with an addi- 
titma -pun " f  very tine Imr-es which 
enable him to i«*rfonn hi- mute It, » 
-pact ,,f ;«! minute-. Iteing ii distance 
of 12 miles Those who vvi»h seats in 
ft** abttve-inelitiorietl stage will pleust 
a I • l > I x hi \V \ K. W. Nichols stort 
Ni, - Knlton Slip. New- York: John 
Bet ell'-. Brooklyn, and Samuel l.on- 
erri - I'lu-hittg. Fare from Brooklyn 
to Newtown, 37Vj cents, to Flushii g, 
50 cent-,"
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T f  r W ite r lo o  P.oy’s 2*> H- P. twin* 
sviiT.Urr ci.gin*, c;-erutn.g cn kero- 
» rn i ruM vour belt marJ ines ^teodily 
i *0  isTiocthly. You c?t that even 
f  ew c f power so necessary in belt 
h i  tk

1 r « rultey wheel co  the W a ter loo  
I** it mounted cn an eatension of 
the engine crank phaft. It ie carried 
cr. wide, heavy-duty. H ya tt Roller 
Sua'ings. There are no gear# nmesh 

cause (notion. All power goes 
cjractly  tc the belt. None is lost.

The powerful engine funa at low  
•peed permitting a large pulley 
acted , w itb  im reased belt grip.

There U n r a'.iprage to w ear il e ball
and cut down power.

A pulley dukeh layer, r p e is u o f 
from the tra c t ir  seat, g ives nmoah, 
steady rturting and a quick stops 
Your outfit is under inatnnt control 
at all t in ts —•  decided advai.tage.

Thousands of farmers all over 
the country find the W aterloo  Boy 
especially adapted to  belt work, it 
ru.r.« their threshers, shreddera- 
ensilage cutters, corn shellera, feed

grinders, wood saws, and all other 
elt machine* that are found on the 
farm. It furnishes them w ith  aeon 

icfcl, dependable power.

Come to and let us show you why the Water
loo Boy gives you real belt power, and why 
it is the profitable tractor for your farm.

M. S. HENRY &  CO.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

[E? ££: irgBi•anat Ttya->:r ;£r.:r:viitsswsanffissssasr-aSH® aierainttanarai*  aarar.

A secret fraternity known tht 
"Blood Brotherhood" is* reported to be 

| in proce.-s of organization among the 
M erc  .- to fight the Ku Klux Kian.

miiitmir
edifice 

it once.

itivt- art tt 
t Amarillo.

build
etiiu-

Tht sheriff o f Hall F mty a 
a all-gallon -till near F-' iime. 
" f  ct rti mash was a l- ' '

AND REUNION
Crowell. Texas. July 4th

3 V N D — v\ e have secured the services ct the Goree 
car.c. a spiendid organization o f 26 pieces.

R O D E O —Consisting o f bronc riding, w ild  steer riding, 
■vile horse races. w*ild mule races, relay races, and last but 
ar t  east, bu ll-dogging w ild  steers.

tantrants for places should apply to Fred Bomar. 
V ianager Rodeo.

PROGRAM
a a. m. Parade by ex-service men. fo llow ed  bv band con

cert.

: * ' a. m. Boy Scouts in sack, centipede and relay races. 

M oney prizes.

: 3 (‘ Barbecue dinner.

5 Speaking, subject: “ One Hundred per cent A m er i
canism.

( p. m. Rodeo, the biggest and best ever attempted in this 
part of the State— a four hour program. Fred Bomar, 
Manager.

4:30 p. m. Ball game, Crowell vs. Harrold. This will be 
one of the best games of ball played here this year.

Everybody Come Bring Pies and Cakes. We Furnish 
Everything Elsie to Eat Free

A cyclone swept over Cass County 
Thursday night of last week, de
stroying 2<i homes and causing a 
property loss of $200,IXit*.

The Jlaylor County Banner reports 
the yield of wheat from 15 to 27 
bus i is. It thinks an estimate of 12 
bushel- as an average would be eon 
fervative.

S p le n d id  A e r ia i  Reco rd .

Ktlti Chaves. Brazilian aviator, re
cently flew from Bio Janeiro. Brazil, to 
Bueno- Aires. Argentina, in !e-- than 
five tiny-. Flying a Curti-- Oriole with 
K *i motor, the pilot roveretl 1,735 miles 
<*n tii- route in 2*i hour- and 2** min
ute- Several previous aerial efforts 
to link tie two capita!- bad failed.

I4**ECZEMA:
Money back w ithout question 
if H U N T S  OU A R A N  TE E  P 
SK IN  DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’sSalve an<18oarM»l1 ,r 
the treatment o f Itch, Eczema 
R ingw orm ,Tetterorotherin  h- 
inc skin diseases T ry  tbi? 
treatment at our risk.

OW L D ill G s td KH

1

SERVICE
To those who run trucks and wagons we want 
tc g ive you the very best of service. W e real
ize that you are always in a hurry to be unload
ed. hence we have the safety first truck lift and 
ratchet dump.

By using these you have no jar, or danger in 
any way of breaking your wagon or truck. 
J hen again if you are not unloaded promptly
let us know and more help will be placed at the 
elevator at once.

if you have a truck or wagon that is idle and 
you want to haul wheat, come to us we can al
most always find a piace for you.
Yours for good service.

Allison Grain Co
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We want you to be personally acquainted 
with the officer* of thi* bank.

Banking Service to be most helpful to you 
must be based on a personal, friendly under
standing of your needs.

This Bank offers you all the facilities of a 
successful institution, combined with a friend
ly. personal understanding that makes your 
banking relations congenial.

THE THAI frACKS THE FAf?M£#
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
19̂ 1 r i ■ Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
B.p K  • k* $3.75 at Gaines*
I , 1.1 • hot. Go to Gabe’f.

Fi-rtra ts that please.—Sink'?
Studic

JUut. i«»t;- and corn for sale.— Fer* 
rr ft Re- tor. f>p

LV a 1 ' rent *• oil rook stove.— M.
S Kerry ft Co.
M Ft- Pendleton returned yes 

terdky from Pilot Point. ,
Pirturt - ’ i v at the opera house ev

es :„pht i? ginning promptly at 7:45.
Fir i*.. • O ->• second hand Ford 

tr; * • at tn-d. .1. H. Self &
8or>

Fit S,u F'. ar good work mules
r fa- i harness. Will sell all 
t iv  ir part o f it. Cash or northeast

1 no will buy entire bushel, me. 
•stf "■ - I F .  *>•: . Crowell. Tex. ftp Miller.

Cool o ff at Gahe’s 
W. ( Perry i? ht re thi? w.ek from 

Vernon.
For Rent- One furnished room for 

two. Call 24!'. 3
Cuff button? half prn-» at Gaines' 

1 jewelerv store.
Thomas Hujrhston of Quaimh spent 

Sunday in Crowell.
Charlie Thompson is working for

the J. W Flllis Grocery Co.

Thi P. A: O. dise plow, light in dratf.

Kodak finishing.— Sink1? Studio.
R. P. Rhea left Wednesday for

1 'alias.

The Iwst o f anything in confections 
at Gabe's.

Cse a Florence oil cook stove.— M.
S’ . Henry ft> Co.

•1. W Beverly is visitinir relatives in 
Collin County this week.

Mrs. S. S. Rell and son, Arthur, are 
visiting relatives in Dallas.

Sturdy’s watch chain.:, guaranteed 
i for life.—A. C. Gaines, jeweler.

For dependable power use a Water
loo Boy tractor.— M. S. Henry A Co.

A few genuine leather belts, $2.00 
belts for $1.00.— A. C. Gaines, jeweler.

I f  you want a serviceable tractor 
Jfit a Waterloo Boy.— M. S. Henrv &
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bums and 
; children o f Thalia were in Crowell 

Sunday.

Let us show you a Waterloo Boy 
tractor— you’ll be convinced.— M. S. 
Henry ft- Co.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time o f service.—  
Collins Wagon Yard. t f

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White and little 
son, Billie, of Quanah spent the week* 
end with relatives here.

The reliuble Newton wagon. You 
t an tlepend on this wagon to haul your 
grain.—J. H. Self & Sons.

J. FI. Collins who recently bought 
the old Methodist church building ha? , 
converted it into a rooming house.

Mr. and Mrs. F’ iakc Thompkins o f i 
Vera visited several days this week in 
the home o f Dr. and Mr- M M Hart.

Little Miss Komi Gene Henry of j 
Quanah is making a visit with her 
unde anti aunt. Mr ant! Mr- M. S. j 
Henry.

Mr?. Watford Thompson returned! 
Sunday from a visit of five weeks with , 
her father. T. t' Hampton, at Rock 
Springs.

Miss lrern Garrett left Monday 
for her home in Tulia afttr visiting 
for two weeks with her sister. Mrs. 
.1, FF Davis

Rev. Justin Anderson, who is travel
ing in the interest of the Clarendon 
College, spent the wet k-end with his 
family in Crowell.,

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard. - t f

For Sale— A span of good work 
horses weighing 1,000 lbs. and bet-

Kirschbaum Suits

ami durable.—J. H. Self ft- Sons.

Hot Point electric irons guaranteed r, two milch cows, full blood Jersey

It always pays to buy the best in men’s cloth
ing. We }?ave Kirschbaum suits that have 
been worn by some of cur customers for five 
years and they are still wearing them.

A  new shipment of the famous Kirschbaum 
blue serge has just arrived in the regulars, 
slims and stouts. W e have sizes from 35 to 46 
and assorted colors and patterns.

Remember Kirschbaum suits are each and ev
ery one positively all wool, well made ar,c.' 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Let your next s a l t  be a Kirscht-aam.

Self Dry Goods Co.
heifer, 2"" young chickens, all at rea

t f
for urn- year.— M. S. Henry ft- Co.

I). P. Voder was here from Snyder 
from Friday until Monday looking 
after busine-s heri.

F'or Sab— 1500 hu'he'- of com and from Km-kenridge. They

sonabie prices.— Gilliam Mi-Lart- t f , Ice cream on Sunday at the Sam* $1.00 scarf pin for 50c.— A. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crowell and little tar.v Cafe. j Gaines, jeweler.

'on. John Hays, and Grover Crowell, jj Vaughn was here yesterday i Get your Edison electric light
arrived hen early Sunday morning from Quanah. globe? from M. S Henry ft- C<

E?c a Florence oil cook stove.- M. Lost— Black leather key holder with
in tons o f maize at my place 2 milt • through in a car and drove all Satur-  ̂ jj ^  ^ ( .

Thalia, corn 50c 
.50 p r ton.

per day night having been called here on 
A. T. account of the illness o f their mother, j

5p Mrs. X. A. Crowell. sizts.
___________ Ford roadster,

Walford Thompson. 3

two key?. Return to News office 3p

Newton wagons, light running, all Max Sears left Tuesday for Snyder 
H. Self ft: Sons. near which place he will spend a few

weeks with his grandfather.
Mr. and Mrs. P. 1 . Ribbb o f Burk- 

burnett spent the week-end with Mr 
Ribble’s parents. Mr. and Mr? E. L. 
Ribble, nfirth o f town Before leaving 
P. L. ordered the News sent to hi? ad
dress for a year.

..................... . . . ■

Send the Children Here.
W e’re glad to have’em coine. V  e keep a 
mighty good line of school supplies for their 
benefit. Pencils, pens penholders, tablets., ink, 
candy ice cream and soda, too.
NXV like to serve the children for two reasons—  
first, we like’em; second, they 1! be our big 
customers in a few years. t

W e re building for the future. That s why we re •# 
careful to give you absolutely dependable goods.

fTiat’n why we like to sell Dr. Miles Medicines.
W e know they’re reliable. We know you 11 get 
your money back if they don t benefit you.

I Owl Drug Store
T. P. R EED ER . Proprietor

j or trade

The Wat orbit Boy tractor burn? ker- 
o-ent- perfectly.-- M. S. Henry & Co.

GreiiT reduction on scarf pins and 
cuff buttons at A. C. Gaines jewelry 
store.

I f  it is the P. ft- 0. or Emerson disc 
plow you want, we hav< th, in J li 

I Self ft- Son?.

i Drilling on the Beverly well ha?
! Iieen resumed after several days’ shut- 
; down waiting for repairs.

Miss Emma Stuhmer left Wedtvs 
day for Dallas. She will go from 

i there t< Galveston to visit relative?

Mrs. J. B. Andrews and little daugh
ter, Mary Alice, of Quanah are visit
ing this week in the home of L. G. An
drews.

Mrs. W. B. Carter and daughter, j 
Anna Belle, and little son, Billie, came | 
in Tuesday from Fort Worth to visit 

11 relatives.

S. C. Auld and Miss Mattye Given? 
came in Wednesday by auto from 
Plainview and will, visit friends for 
a few days.

J. FD Self received a tanned hide o f a 
wild Rocky Mountain goat killed byl 
hi? son. Riley. The hide was tanned 
in El Paso. Riley is now in Los Ail- , 
geles, Cal.

Mrs. J. B. Harrison and little son 
and daughter. J. R. and Melbert Gene, 
are here this week from Paduach vis- j 
iting in the home of her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

Grady Dickerson ami Miss Lavinia 
j Powell were married in Vernon Sun
day, June 17. The groom is the son 

! o f Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dickerson of 
Crowell, while the bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. S. L. Powell of the Black 

i community.

The Junior League anti Young 
Woman’s Missionary Society will 
serve ice cream and cake on court 
house lawn Saturday, July 2nd. be
ginning at 11 o'clock a. m. At 8:20 
p. m. the Junior League will render a 
free program At the conclusion a 
Sing Song will be given by audience. 
Everybody come and enjoy a patriotic 
program

Insurance
Fire. Tornado. Flail. Farm. 

Livestock, -jL-tomobile. Cot

ton.

L E O  S P E N C E R

UNLESS A BANK IS MORE THAN A 
MERE COMMERCIAL MACHINE

Unless it is more than simply an institution for 
paying dividends to stockholders: unless it is 
imbued with a real spirit of public service and 
a desire to be a CO NSTRUCTIVE  and U P 
BUILDING FORCE in the community, then 
it is falling far short of what a bank should be.

While this bank, like all banks, must be ope
rated for profit, it does not for a moment lose 
sight of its higher duties to its customers and 
to the public.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

»



O ver the prices • ou car; get else^h  ere, >• »r tb 
I prices you max pay ,a:er. w e xvit:. sav - *ou 

m oney r̂, building material tod v.

j W e  are in close touch with tf.-* ma 
; ha\*e made some good buys

W e  figu re  in. a closer pront nox* • is . *c-
essarx w hen  Drices xvere oxv *.

But w e  wj.L sa*. •» y~ money o '

fM V T T M M n S
■

W M CAMEBON &C0.
_ KM niW kTH tCK, M M  j| S R

L U M B E R  «-  B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L  CROWELL

LUCKY 
STRIKE

T S  D A S rzy

Cigarette
N o  c i g a r e t t e  h a s  
th e  s a m e  d e l ic io u s  
f l a v o r  a s  L u  ;  k y  
S t r i k e .  B e c a u s e  
L u c k y  S t r ik e  is  th e  
t o a s te d  c ig a r e t t e .

- j
<t\A, V . ' ..

LET IS SHOW VOL
The S<waen -J!arre ru raie ]o L 

L.ne of Vor.um-i s 
They ir-i 7«xai .arg-»st e j i *- 
m-nt m r. ;r j :* .rsrs aril :*a 
•upply y » i  -x--a #37 las gn or 
quality if  <* :h-r irurtii or 
gramta you t  1 7  •raa''.. W. 0 
W. mounm ?c*.« •  »p«t:i *,*.7 AC 
work guarm'-—l 00th 1 * to 
qua. ty sat warkmaoahip 

i  3 HENDERSON' A.g*a: 
Mar Trx.ii

D t t '  ,<

B-t ' 3 1 .1 i ! *i

Ph joj N ' S2 > .i run

Friendly Warning.
Un«!»»r rht» ip* >n a Frieu I y Hint**

the following forcibly xv >nle1 a»tver- 
tls*ni«*nt in Klvin^on** N>w i >rk »a 
r*»tt*» «>f Jainiry is. 177%. wo- ilireinetl 
a-:a;nHt t rv«.<1*»nr who ha 1 made a 
grievous rtrian< il error. ver> uiii'di to 
his own nlvintM^1:

‘ If i merchant of this city who lives 
near the Kvh.ttu**. not many miles 
from Broad mvet l«v* not within It 
lay’* from the above date return tld 
which, by mistake, he a t* overpaid in 
settling an » count, a uarratne of the 
whole transaction, with his name at 
Vnjfth, wip he pnhllsfie.j m * future 
l»ai»er and the truth of it suppor* vl l»y 
so adi lavit. If, in the meantime, the 
iT‘*i ' ** - ci! I r , . » t u*» error
and v.li ;• my overtures •» Mr 
Boole i* Mrs. ila gio's, in Siulfti .street, • 
*e< re*x v. 11 (>* oliserved."

Mi*' S^o-'dsr* Nor Level.
To * ■'! i »*’ persons the state-

rr-.it • o • shoe’ i.»r-* i n o t  »f
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- • 1 :*-• I •> : » I C.r» I
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e !' ‘ I j> rjl,t r • * •! 1 1 f n 'O is ;
' ,;i i f 1 '.*><»? nirer u  \\]<» vs i rule j 

■ i ’ rli^ir • .»t:i i  Hid *rt>vv;':g h.ldretl | 
hr the left hand.

' m i mop ->f ie>i lirit*
1 ;' i | * H it  from hump*
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• c - i id h e cs *re thus eontluual- 
* - 1 »*« in l • the end draw n (*»r 
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The Crowell Barber Shop
CC .P T P O U S  A N D  EFFICIENT W O R K M E N  

*n- •* :o Stf*im Laundry 

3>skiV leaves T iejciay of -acK we-'k

B R L ^ E  £  W A L L A C E . P roprs.

i REGISTERED
| Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
I F r ia.«? *om<* ftn<* vnmg

some* (jM h If it’n a I ' m  1 
tux? you want l have it

J. E. BELL. Crowell, Texas

(itvT Him i Chan ’e (> m h in j: fo r  D odgers Open the Home Door

Hundivii* » f  thousando ~>f foreigfti- 
hivp hpen fluckinir into this coun

try -inee the war. Millions more will 
seek entrance in the years to come

Whether or not they will become 
cood citizens and eventually iro..,’ 
Americans will depend as much upen 
us as upon them.

They nine to us in comparative iy 
r.oranee of American manners, cus- 
t .11 ~ a id traditions Thc\ will learn ' 
principally that which is tauifht them 
by others.

If they fall amoiitf the minority ele- 
r that lisparaures lav; and order 

[„( K ,„t government it will not be
■ rc if time finds many of them 
a 1 ..■ i w ith t hat class.

; ;r  f  ■ , >• find the kindly and pa 
,.n il hand of the <ro\ornment out 

.. . h ’ l t> crept an i guide them
■ I . ev ■ -y reason to expect that 
they will ievelop into go.«i and valu 
idle oitizens.

Some effort is being made to en 
lio • -n these immigrants upon their 
i-- . i! tn the Unit -d States, hut it is 

i beginning and the end is to<
, . klv reached It can hardly ac
ne j.: -h tiie full purse se for which 

i* : - • -igneti
\ re eomprehensive and detailed 

f ir.str ictioi: in the iuties of 
\ ■ citizenry and business ac-

■u! 1 be j'Tovvied every for 
• cm r who lands upon car shores in 
•'. are urs, and not >ne o f them 

. . m sent out int the hive of 
A. r i- industry until h« has ac
quired a . . *ar understanding o f the 
nportumtios betor*' hitn an i of th» 

duties that devolve Upon him.
«’,oo<l citizens are what we want, but 

g. 1 itizens are not n etc standing 
idly by while the untutored walk into 
the waiting inns of thus, who thrive 
at the expense of good - >ciety and 
rational government

\\ ishington dispatches inform us |t would s *em that rather too much 
•hat the government is to comb the stress is being placed upon the im. 

j j ......- J.ul.rers esi»s portance >f our fonugn trade. WhatUnited States for tax dodgers. es!>ec 
tally the big offenders.

Good! All powers to the govern
mental comb!

But why use u mere comb ?
The expert tax dodger can crawl be

tween the teeth of the finest comb 
,-ver made l illike the louse, they are 
t o -mart to be -nared by so old a 
trick.

If the millionaires and billionaires 
iu! i be fo iled to pay their just pro

portion of taxes there would lie a re
markable reduction in the sum the 
poor man is required to hand over.

But millionaires and billionaires are 
veritable geniuses at wriggling out of 
tight holes The poor man is only an 
expert at hard work.

When the net closes a few of the un- 
- iphisticated will undoubtedly be 
night, but the big dodgers will wrig- 

cle through the meshes.
Tax dodgers are expert wrigglers, 

anvway.

Sanity and lhe Fourth

we need in "*t i ' an extension of trade 
at home, among our own people.

Certain manufacturing and export
ing circles complain that our high 
wage- and the excessive cost o f raw 
material.-, together with the shrink
age in value of foreign money, has 
seriously impaii -d our froeign trade.

But what " f  that" If we in Amer- 
•a were the only people on earth 

would we collapse or even suffer lio- 
cause o f the lack of other peoples with 
which to trade?

Not a int of it.
We would simply learn to produce 

everything we need and use up every
thing we produce. We would create 
a more equitable system of marketing, 
o f barter and exchange. We would 
speedily develop into a nation capable 
o f producing everything our climatic 
conditions require.

Then why worry? If we could do 
these things as a nation unto itself 
and be satisfied, what is to prevent 
our doing the same now, even as one 
nation among the many nations of the 
earth ?

Since we are in no sense dependent
Some year- ago the Fourth o f July

meant hour* of wild rejoicing and ea- , ........ - —  -
vorting It also meant thousands o f upon other nations for >ur sustenance, 
men, women aid children maimed or why twiddle our thumbs and bemoan

» . .... . L__ C
killed in the inevitable premature ex- 
;i!" -ii»iis, fires and other accidents, to 
- iy m thing .if the fatalities resulting 
from the ever present fights.

Such was our manner of celebrating 
ur independence in former years.
But today it is different. There i ' 

ust .is much patriotism and no less

the loss of 
trade ?

It is only 
imagine it i

>ur vanishing foreign

a calamity to those who 
■ such.

.a : g. but it is done in a sane man- , iinili of

O d  Agricultural Impiemsrt.
Tin* be......... . ably one oi ilu> old

esr of agricultural implements. When 
primitive limn found a well f-*r" ‘d

:l tfi with

It is reported that that New York 
banker has dropped his chorus girl, 
and that he also dropped about half a 
million at the sante time. Now if he 
will only efface himself our nostrils 
may become acquainted wi^h untaint
ed air again.

ner as becomes an enlightened and 
dignified people.

Next to the birth of Christ, the 
Fourth o f July will always be the ,B|(tl||
greatest day in history to us, but a i mui.|, • 
time goes on we will learn to observe 
it in i manner befitting the birth of 
the greatest nation o f earth.

Hail to America and the starry flag!

Never boast o f the fact that you are 
without an enemy in the world. It 
requires either brains or imbecility to
inspire wrath.

-litirp crook he

Some women achieve perfection by 
concealing the-r imperfections

bud a hue for the cutting, and it was 
with >uch lioe- as these that the In
dians planted tb.dr large fields of 
corn, and prepared the -oil for the 

g. There probably was not 
hilling up" done and less weed 

cutting. There was a little, for effort 
was made to keep the weeds down 
until the corn was high enough to 
•bade the ground Hoeing w is soon 
finished, and the crop was left to It 
self until the .atr* were tilling, when 
the children were -etit out to the fields 
to scare the birds away. Fanners to
day know what damage a dock of 
blackbirds will do in a cornfield, and 
what must have been the strength of 

Not all men squander their hard the docks when tu-arly 'lie whole >tu 
•urned money. They don’t earn it. . tlnent was a wilderness?

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the way of 

building.

Inquire at either lumber 
Yard

A diplomat never call- t 'them* 
i a liar. He only proves it.

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

P O W E R  F A R M I N G  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
Wednesday, July 4th, from 9 a. m. Until 4 p. m.

EAST OF COURT HOUSE

We are going to show you how much the Fordson will plow, 
how well it will plow, what the fuel consumption per acre will be— 
how well it handles every kind of best work.

Instead of talking about the Fordson we prefer to let you see 
with your own eyes just what the Fordson can do.

Self Motor Co.
S



Hot, Isn’t It?
i es, and there are many more hot days to come. Summer
time has just begun. Might as well make yourself as com
fortable as you can for the balance o f the season by the 
purchase of a

PA LM  BEACH
or

M OHAIR SUIT
or some equally desirable Summer Suit

One lot Pa lm  Beach S u i t s .....................................
One lot M ohair Suits, dark pin s tr ip e ....................

$18.50
$25.00

3./

Cecil & Company,
The Home of Hart Scnaftner & Marx Clothes

m

p< >p t

Kwp mi • g. brother. Lift won’t to put

Gc> multitude of sms

Snont r i r lat« r wc- will have to ptt 
a check on immigration, or the ad 
vancing horde will he pushing ua 
the Pacific.

Some'people act first and forgi t to 
th)l\V afterwards.

A story ion «;■ out of Washington to 
the tfleet that thi administration will 
att' a jit ti. iniiuii thi public to re. 
lievt thi government of thi ten bil« 
lior s i f  dollars of indebtedness now 
dui it by the allied countries of 
Eu-ie .

According to report, the plan as 
tentatively outlined calls for thi con- 
verting of this indebtedness into long 
tin.i bonds of the European govern
ments, these bonds to be sold ty our 
government to the American people 
at large and the proceeds to be turnei 
into the federal treasury, with a pen# 
sibihty that they may he used in the 
retiring eif liberty bonels.

That would lee- fine for the- feel* ra) 
treasury, hut how about the 
who buy these bonels?

I f  this huge inelebteelness passes into , 
the hands o f private individuals, whg 
is going to guarantee that the foreign 
governme nts will pay the interest and 
principal when due?

The only guarantee that would be 
of any value would be that e f  the 
American government, and the gov
ernment has neither the army or the 
navy with which to enforce its de- 
tnands.

Consider our own liberty bonds, 
which the peeiple were told would soon 
be at a premium.

Art they at a premium now, two 
years after the war?

They are not.
Are they even at par?
They are not.
We were urged to kny liberty bonds 

“ until it hast.”  We bought until it 
hurt, and after turn years of peace it 
i till tartinir—hurting worse than 
ever because we can not get as much 
as we paid for them.

I f  our own government, the strong- 
afb on earth and with its vast and in- 
aaha .--title resources, is unable to 
te i »i ••• market value o f its own 
bond* at par, why should the people 
!>• .-red to believe that the bonds of 
debt r.dden foreign governments will 
not shrink to even lower levels of 

j value?
At .riling to newspaper reports 

1 Eun it has for two years defaulted on 
It*-* payment of even the interest on 
th» ten billions they owe us.

If they can not or will not pay even 
the interest to the government o f the 
United States, which has the power 
to apply a certain degree o f pressure 
•f : so desires, have we any reason to 
« n r ! that they would be any more 
prompt or solicitous in meeting their 
ob'igatioris to private individuals who

Is Your Appetite 

Are You Short on Pep?

ta t  foodstuffs that satisfy, that give you that “enough 
feeling, that stimulate your pep and make you feel like “do
ing things.”

Poor foodstuffs won’t do these things. They may fill 
you up, but they do not satisfy— the nutriment is not there 
— the' pep is not forthcoming— a sluggish feeling in time li
the result.

You always buy “food with pep’ 
other kind

from us. We seli ne

By the way. we' are still making those attractive prices 
on high-grade canned poods that we made last week

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
arc without mean- i f  applying coer
cive measures in the collection of the 
interest and principal due them?

Those ten billions of dollars— money 
belonging to the people of thi United 
States—were loaned to the European 
allies by the American government.

Let the government plug' up the hole 
in the bag with its own fi«t— plug it 
up until it hurts.

Caution warns us. Mr. President 
that this is thi psychological rm merit 
to lay off.

Exit the June bride. 
Junes an coming.

But other

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Suigeon

C f tc e  Russell Building over 

Ow l Dtog ^tote

Beverly & Beverly
Lanas. Loans and 

Abstracts

A new continent i- said t® Jkfiv* hi en 
discovered in the antartle^^jon* in 
which no boose has ever^^aq rnmle or 
sold. It is uninhabit

People who jump at conclusions fn  
quently grasp illusions.

i

Nan̂ e “B^yer” on Genuine

Crowell, Texas

Knox City Sanitaria
A ruce ■ ;iet homelike place, 
there you can have the 
»rts of a nome with tbe 
stages (,{ a light, 
up-to-date operating 
|**dy for any em 
Cnder the care of the 
nurses with my care'
•*o*l attention.

A wan f sickni" is expect*, to 
ic.gulf th.s country when the brewer, 
get down to manufacturing autf. nrui 
beer with a kick for purely no o' i ua* | 
purposes.

Laboring Under Difficulties.
"Then must lx* something wrong 

with the clarinet player u. ilns i n lus
tra Every non and then h* f lows « 
sour note."

lies mnrrie. to tl.i ogei ..* Kurr 
firm shi kiss*.- ai.y ‘a dy on the stag*
lie forgers his u isn. '

Quality Determines Value

BIDS K)K CONTRACT K 'R  
lmilH.E CONSTRUCTION

Of

T. S FDWARB V u’

X

are' Unless you see the name 
layer”  on package or on tablets you 

re not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for (.’olds. Headache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth
ache. Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer 1 ablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bavi r Manufac
ture of Monoaretiracidester of Sau- 
cvlicacid.

AND COAL
and Coal hus-int— and solicit your trade 
and the best Colorado cost.. I HE 1 AM*

'*"> PreP*i»|
Nil pay t l*

•r writ*
- T

*

Fat Hogs and Cattle
to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

j^ighest market price. Phone, see me in person.

*Ek 5 .J *E L l

1

Crowell, Texas

Si . . . ip n  posals tddretn Co* 
ty t’ omnussioners Court of Foard and 
Knox Counties for the improvement 
of certain highways oet.wecri hoard . 
and Knox Counties wnl be received ..t ! 
the office of the County Judge at 

| Crowell, Texas, until 12 o'clock a. n 
July 11, 15*21, anil there publicly i pe r 
ed and read.

Description of work to Is doni 
, Creosoted timber pile trestle, ii rigtnj 
SOU feet, consisting of tWi >1 tee: 
steel beam spans and 4.1-1 fe*t pan- 1 
els, timber roadway 10 feet.

Detailed plans and specifications i i 
the work may be seen for examina
tion, and information may he obtain- : 
ni at the office of the County Eng • 
n*-er of Foard County, at i rov t 
Texas, and at the office of the State- 
Highway Department. State Off * 
Building, Austin, Texas.

I A certified, or cashiers cheek, for 
1 Ore Thousand ($1,000,001 pedlars 

made payable to the order of G. L, 
Burk. County Judge nl Foard Count; .

' Texas, must accompany each prone-, 
as a guarantee that the bidder. ‘ - 
cessful. will enter into contract 
make he d in accordance with requ 
ments of the specifications. The n 
ik reserved by the party of the fit 
part to reject any and all proposal* 
to « ; i :vi all technicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted 
sealed envelopes anil marked 1 ■ 
for the construction of the KUd in  i 
timber and pile trestle over \\ r :i< 
River between Foard and Kr ■ > ( our-
ties.” . , ,

AH bids will be retained and tv 
not lie returned to the bidders.

G. L. BURK.
2 County Judge, hoard ( ounty, Te

,nd i

rM

T o  buy merchandise prim arily  because it is low  
priced is the poorest sort econom y. Thus store has as its 
fundamental ideal the presentation of absolutely reliable 
merchandise. Prices are as low  as possible consistent w ith  
quality offered.

GO LD  PLUM E COFFEE

The Coffee That Makes the Right Breakfast.
A sk  the man o f the house— he w ill tell you that the 

cup o f good co ffee, steam ing hot. aromatic, bracing is the 
m aking o f the breakfast— that it shakes aw ay the last ves
tige o f sleep and puts him in tune for the day.

N ow  try our G O L D  P L U M E . It is the co ffee  that is 
right— right in its good sound v alue, fine aroma, body and 
strength.

A n d  then consider its e ffect on the household cost.. 
Every can is a saving. M oney back guarantee.
3-lb. c an ................................................................

GOLD  PLUM E TEA

i

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
k il l s  c a l o m e l  SALB

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself, or j 
paralyze your sensitive liver by tak
ing calomel which is quicksilver. V our 
dealer sells each bottle of pleasant, 
harmless ‘‘Dodson’s Liver Tone wil
der an ironclad, money-back guaran
tee that, it regulate* the liver stem- 
arh and bowels better than calomel 
without making you s ick - le  million 
bottles s o l d . _________

Meet nre at renter** Broa

G O L D  P L U M E  T E A  is carefu lly  selected fro i 
finest districts in the O rient and w ill be tound deliciou? »  v *
_  i  • ,d a plkce in eduQuarter pound package............................................  A few raOTe

n tha lesson that 
•e for women ha . 
d thing to Amet 

*rs. It is good for 
ibs Mutely essential 

welfare for this 
the thing most 

* today is for chii • 
ashion again in ttv  

What we reed i f  
Americans. And 

ur country can do no 
A>rk for their country 
whole generation of 

*r> children.

J. W. Allison Mercantile
Margaret, Texas

c



in* PO A B P  CO IT N T T  NKWH

COUNTY AGENT S COLUMN

CroweU, T*:i )ul 1, II

Bargains
100 pairs . vi: *> p rrps rh-* Bargain Coun
ter tor "'.'■ar ia; a.'.iisTs )t y in  an- *r :a n 

: iizea and iota. Very specially p ted

P !> la*.*", U  \ft ctH l«"wt» 
i s tlni »< u* A 1 * l» •*•*"""<

I’HK STAB LE  FLY
Thi' firld nifn of thf Bureau of 

KiitoiuoloL'y. I nit'* 1 States Popart 
mont of Agriculture. states that th» s
blood-sucking flit'.- wore present in 
nnU'Ual numbers in Junt*. \\ ith many 
■ ill "trait "taoks still in the fields, ami 
iho usual i a roles" piling of straw at 
threshing tune, ami "min heavy raiti". 
those flies will develop into veritable 
hor It's late ill the summer.

Therefore it seems timely to give 
•i 'hi issue a mixture that you will 

*':nd in Farmers. Bulletin "'l*'. T S 
Department of Airriculture, nearly all 
:ua i.iaious mixtures have some r * 
iie’ lents i 11 Ut*i but in prepanmr these 

ire should be taken that they are not 
made too strong, particularly when 
.u dials are being worked in the hot 
~ur is they are likely to cause over
heating and often produce shedding of 
the hair. *

A mixture f  fish oil t 1 gallon), oil j 
of pine tar (2 ounce*), oil o f penny- i 
royal ( -  our.ces), and kerosene ( | 
"inti, i- found to be very effective in j 
ket pirig f e- iff livi* stock when ap- 
plied lightly with a brush.

i f  you desire one o f the above bul- ' 
■tdins we expect to soon have a supply 
>n hand for free distribution.

Some Will Say-
“ Buy From us- we sell cheap."

We Say-
“ Buy from us-ours is cheapest be* 

cause it is B EST .

xxxi.

[OWE
[real

BAR

NEW TEX COIN TV HAS 
SM U.LEST ( Ol’HTHOCSE

“Quality and Service”
Our Motto

Yl>C T,.*.i I -M  b lr .r i.S . .t p i  'lo r .': Ttv »4"

1892 R . l 3 . 1 E ( l w a r c i s C o 1921
Oldest »id  _a ' »*?«t Busiest and Best

Quality Lumber

W e want to ertphai.ge he quality »f 
our Lumber and ittiil tupplies Flu* 
life of your ouilding wtll j-ep^nd ipon 
quality as as apon construction. A. 
good builder i - i good *  !) \c
complish wonders

Child.ah Imagination
"If !s litti -ult to learn to know 

Mid nature since It is continually 
n • e n r if becoming different,”  nays 

It i•unusseti In his work on child 
tisy h i igv Phis remark applies to 
he .ev-'iopnient in the first four 

years of ohilil life The author Is 
•mplisMc in his opinion that little 
•t;i 1r>u should, is far s.s possible, tie 
ill'is I to follow their own way. 
Don t tisrract their attention ininec. 
essartlv lie says; rather come to their 
ii I when they are particularly at- 
1 racteil to any one thing. Let them 
level,,p tti»tr imagination in rtieir own 
kind >f play

It might he natural to think that 
the child's Imagination is most health
ily and powerfully developed if It ts 
f*d from an early age with tides if 
w »n ler and fantastic adventure But 
fids Is a misunderstanding, says Mr. 
Ka.smu isen

Littlefield. Texas, .June 23.—Hock
ley < ounty. the most recent county it: 
Texas f * Is- trganized, has the iis- 
tinotion of having the newest and 
smallest courthouse in the State, p »s* 
sibiy in the United States .and ni is' 
probably in the whole world. Its di
mensions are 16x32 feet.

The records not only of Hockley 
County, but of Cochran as well, are 
kept in the front part of the building 
while the rear portion is used for the 
residence o f County and District Clerk 
George P. Smith and his good wife. 
Should a term of District Court be 
held it would have to be out on the 
prairie, for there la not possibly room 
for his honor, S *Jwry o f twelve men, 
the District Attorney, the defendant 
and the Clerk.

The county was organized in k .•!»- 
ruary of this year. This little build
ing was erected as a temporary cover 
for the important records. The con
tract has already been let for the new 
courthouse, which will be a twy)-*tory 
frame building and will he commod
ious enough to care for the needs o f 
the two counties. Work will start at 
once.

The new county seat has another 
distinction in that it has no name. 
Hockley City was chosen by the cit
izens, but the Department at Wash
ington refused to grant a postoffice 
with that cognomen, so others had to j 
lie submitted. The location is near 
the center of Hockley County, twenty- 
four miles south from Littlefield. It 
is o ff the railroad and at present has 
a population o f four people. It is the 
center of a tremendous ranch country. 
The ranches will soon be subdivided, 
however, and small stock farmers will 
come in and develop the country as 
they have that farther east. Taken as 
a whole Hockley County is nearer 100 
per cent rich agricultural land than 
any county on the plain".

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Succpiugi tn

Adcxk-M attlwwi Gro. Co 

North Side Two Pboncs 2o > »nd 321

Hot and Cold Baths First C la s s  Shines

The City Shaving,Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Tilk it o'* r

6000 IDEA ALWAYS WELCOME

Incident Prnvea That Invasion That 
Haa M «rit W ill Secure Ap 

prgeiation at Any Time.

"A good'thing will always succeed.'' 
Charles M. Schwab was talking in 

Loretto about rM? remarkable popular
ity of a new >ieeL

“ Lei me tell yo^," he went on. "a 
story about a shovei. JwA ft  hundred 
years ago i number men were dig
ging a line of railway -between Bir
mingham and Manchester..The |hovels 
they were using tiad "<|U**re-cornered 
blades about fifteen Ind itk  ll>nK

“The digging was bard end alow, 
and one of the workmen sujfgrsted to 
the boss that if lie would gr1t*fl off the 
corners of fhe shovels they wi&flld CUt 
into the earth more easily awn' the 
day’s output would be bigger.

"The boss ridiculed the Idea, hu4 
the workman later on persuaded an

V M iC K  OF BOND ELECTION

Herring-Showers Lumber Co,
successor# to

c r herring l u m b e r  co.
R. j ROBERTS Manager

Mill Products
OF all Kinds

R E G IS T ^ e a m  of w h eat

Big Type P Highest Potent Flour

China Ho juality— Most- reasonable m price

F r *a,e some tine you 
also some guts I f 
hog you v ir tt l have
also tome guts If it GRAIN COMPANY

j  |p g j .  PSone No. 124

Notice I- hereby given that mi elec
tion* will he held at the court house 
in r  * t ity of Crowell, or, th ■ Jtlth 
1 1 *, if July. l.tJI, to determine wheth- 
■' the b*>ni- if sai*i City of Crowell 
- ill b* i-"ued to the amount if $10n,- 
i)no •«), payable forty years from their 
date, and bearing interest at the rati* 
of six per cent per annum, said bonds 
to t. • p.u I serially in from one t > f  >rty 
year", f i r  the purpose of purchasing 
• lid co” strutting water works within 
the lin: t" of said City of Crowell, and 
whether there shall be annually levied, , 
i"" *."si'd arid collected on all taxable 
projiertv with said City of Crowell, 
f >r th<* current year and annually 
ther- a fv r  while said ii'inds, or any 
*if them, are outstanding a tax suf- 
f  ent to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide *.» -inking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at ma
turity. Joe W. Beverly h;i" hern ap- 
'• <: * t * -1 manager of said election. 

*vh '-h - hall be h *1,1 is nearly as possi- 1 
in conformity v ith the generalV.

-lection laws if the State.
No per" m shall vote at <aid election ; 

unless he be a pjalified voter urnler 
the c.,r "titution and laws o f this 
State, an I property tax pay >r in said 
Citv o f Crowell.

Those in fav ,r of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying of the tax 
'hall v rite or print on 'he.r ballot, 
"For the Bonds and the Tax;" and 
‘ hose against th- issuance of the 
bonds and the tax shall write or rtrint 
on their ballot, - Against the Bonds1 
and the Tax.” Said election was or
dered hv the City Council of the City 
of Crowell at a regular meeting of 
3aid council hv order passed on the 
21sf duv of June, 1921, and this no- 
tin" it: issued pursuant to said order.

Dat d this 22nd dav o f June tb'JI
C T. SCHLAGAL

Attest Vlayor o f the City of Crowell
CLAUDE A. ADAMS.

C-t Secretary 
(Seal)

Vouth Will Lang Remember How
Near He Was to Being Trampled 

Under Hoofs of Cattle.

A yarn which may be branded as j 
“pretty fair" comes out of the West, j 
remarks the Philadelphia leMlger.

A young man named Barker had 
taken tils bicycle to make a Journey 
of several hundred miles to inspect 
some land. In the course of his trip 
he crossed a large prairie field, bro
ken near the middle by a high trans
verse ridge

When lie ti.id climbed the ridge and 
mounted his wheel to proceed he uie 
tlcetl ivlinf the rise of ground bud ob
scured— that the field was tilled with 
Texas cattle grazing in little hunches 
of ten to fifty. .Inst as in* started oue 
of the "long horns" caught sight of 
him and the bunch followed its louder 
to iniestigate. The young man nat
urally r|Uirkened his pace and the 
cattle took ifter him.

Tiie trail was straight and level, 
leading to I big gate. The boy bent 
over bis wheel an I pedaled for bis 
life. He could bear the bellowing of 
the cattle mid the pounding of their 
hoofs heliin I him. Iiut he looked nelth- 
er to righi nor left. What should he 
do when he reached the gale’

No matter All his mind was Oxed 
upon file necessity of keeping ahead. 
He neared the gate and it was open. 
He dashed through like a flash of 
lightning, lost bis pedals, struck a 
rock and was pitched off and lay 
senseless on the ground.

It ha>l happened that the man who 
own»d the range was vlsl’ lng It at 
that moment. H<* had seen the boy 
race for life and had opened the gate 
to let him pass through. Then, with 
fwo or three attendants, he rode In 
and headed off the herd.

Four Color* Are N;w.
What is i season with > t *o**| 

colors?
Thus we have them f •* isrd 'i»«[ 

some fusli I on authority m l rri>ni«| 
in (Mir midst that the four a •»—' and I 
most popular co lon  o f I
meiit are rosewood, how ( and | 
humming bird.

With rosewood we re mol • w *ss f»- 
miliar— >ie\e met It in *■ - O'*’-1
desks and so on.

But chaw : ‘Tis i iiff • n - f fH jI  
might lie anything from i ;«■ *"P ’■
the food your doughboy *xn'ed >® 11 | 
those mud days of memory

Aztec—ah! There's son *:Um< >* I 
Conjure with I The name brings i daw I 
of bright shawls, beads m l pointed | 
feathers in which we migli on . sit- 
selves and bedeck Hie s ■') 
scape.

As for bumming bird—ft*.* s lUtlrtlw 
of tliat ire left to your lnu»g a-1' lB*

CLOSE TO HORRIBLE DEATH j Ironmonger In Sheffield to make (ylrn \ r r o m ^ ' r n m ' e r ^ i o ' r  • I lntth»

For Sale— Five registered Hereford 
bull yearlings, mudy for service.—J 
E. Bell. t*

a coiitile of (lozen round -cornered 
shovels as an ex|»eriment. These 
shovels w ere submit ted to the scoffing 
boss for trial. The boss reported at 
the end of a week that bis diggers 
were all turning up id or In minutes 
ahead of time in the morning ♦«> as 
to get hold of one of the new round 
shovels.

“The boss, the Ironmonger and the 
workman-inventor patented the new 
shovel between them and proceeded to 
manufacture It in a small way In a 
few years they were all millionaires."

Sea Serpent Proved Hawser.
Tile first sea serpent tale or Hie sea

son was brought to New York by the 
liner Munamar, from Autilla, (Juba. On 
Sunday Captain Andrew Osborn saw 
something nfl the port how. Passen
gers lined tiie rail and the Munarnur 
wa* bended for tile object. When 
alongside, s 'amen reached down with 
bout hooks and grabbed it. They drew 
up a 34-fool length of a ship’s hawser 
with i wmiden keg on one end.

Mi r y  Had idea of Veioc.pide.
i'!i* velocipede was !be father of 

the hi,., I,. m e 1st of those who 
claimed to have made the Invention j 
would till i column, and a page would ! 
hardly mrnmm,elite ill wh(, (J„. '
I sed the Improvements Which made 
the velocipede a really useful meant, 
f>i locomotion.

KlMficlMni the* :ierou,-i.it. vy* .» (|̂
scribed the trill iviM ,r, (n lr)
1TTh is tjeiievM eonrl-i i., ff-sr don
ors

T, e kreticiim m. Nicettbore Niepce,
apti-urs ns go,,(j yocond m ltU8.
Ba’* m cm  Drills, a German, lulroa 
Hurt money with n,s "dandy h 
or Iral.sciiu, v. tllcli lie puienliyl g, 
the dime y, nr.

CtabllM.sement Schneider >’ ',|V’1
ufucturers of guns, a u >< 

fives and oilier st ••'! p* • ■ *
at work on a newi • cir •• igitied I 
rv ttirfilutie iti will 'll '•"* ^  I 

will !»• arranged »* l*,:i 1̂® 
Tie* wing |a centrnl fuselage

enrtm

span at.... . 100 feel and » •
power I" l «  <,,‘ l,slsl ' f " ,r
sines 'wt .300 horsepower •' 1 n 
machine w '1'! ,je Oesigeied i >■ ' "
work, and '•i*1 curry f ' ' >r
gun*. ThrJ Fannaii “Goliath I'1 *̂

Lieut, u o n ' ‘ ' ' c’ a Is 
test the fiknt maohl,,e- " 1,1 j
possible thf,r Gin*"11** wlh’ '''’ wll, 
p.st^d tb e 'B le r lo t “ Mamino""' '
•e.si the g.-cond machine----  n I
American.

I ,  ids* Gh m

Tli" only kno' wn flo,'u ,f ^  ' 
i existence, cf,ihtalnl|'8 ,l1'"in

mm, weighing 
pounds each, arj^**^  
Tourmente, On.*®cc,

gee** | 
■ in

average of '‘ ie,lt I
recently a ‘ "P®|
on ltd

northern m l g S 5 “ ' r' ,m ""* S' Z  I 
stales. I - a c h ^ r the bird? ^
" stoppIng-oll^IgjKAO j- l{n()Wfl 
Labrador oonlt. OTT ^ ! m
to do so for m o red l^ n forty y<( t and 
flock has iaten c f o ^ y  * * * " * : £  \ 
this y a r  movl^ p 7 c t u i c  service j 

branch, 0(t****of (hem by the BOV 
of the Dominion

Registered Polan ^ China p i ’

1(? f gilts 6 month* old, 1
pig, sired by an<1 ’S'n ,
King dam, 30 M a r A t '* * 8 iust the 
for club pits, term* niade » iu 
members. —Fcrgesog fc?ros ‘n‘1 h*r.f | 
lie Bievin:

Come in and sis* the new line <>f j 
nortrnits made at Bink's Studio. tf '

s.

A cackle do on n*t 
egg It often produc-1

Model Bakery iirN i

ways me m irl I
acandnl

10c a I o*I


